
le Aid

Swainson Supports 
presidents’ Proposal.
By SAM MARTINO 

State Newa Staff Writer
] The plan is expected to be 
; presented to the legislature to- 

2  j day.
One of to* first directives of

S S S ^ W d  C k iljo h n  B.
Swainson Monday they would-j ^  
not stand by and see Michigan’s j S i t e  
public institutions deteriorate! s ‘m“ a5 * « • * ■ » £  
because of a lack of financial “ **““ «  bonds for newW aj a .

Western M ichigan University 
president Jam es MUler, for* 
m er MSU Board secretary, was 
supported by his colleagues in

support from the state legis
lature.

The presidents m et at the 
governor's ofice in Lansing at

S t  Ä Ä  &  ' S E S " Ä S  « W Z w Zcal policy- Earlier In-the day j from Governor’s proposed
See RELATED Story Page 1

the governor m et with the nine 
state supported institutions’ 
board chairm en. Members of 
U«e several boards were also 
present.

IN THE PLAN’, formulated 
by Eugene Powers, University 
of Michigan Board of Regents 
chairman, the presidents asked

building budget to the operat
ing budgets of the institutions.

THE OPERATING budget in
cludes funds for salaries of 
university personnel as wall a s  , 
general funds for equipment.

“We can no longer toss this 
problem up in the air like pizza- 
pie dough. The dough is getting 
to thin,” M iller said .

The presidents- agreed to.
stand pat on their directive not support in 1̂ ttofin g a fbur- L ac£  t additional ^ r A s

their funds run o u t

institutions. , i THE PLAN also calls for a
■    state wide cam paign to te ll toe

| public of toe needs of the uni- 
! versifies and the critical sit- 
j uation that college doors w ill 
; be closed early to new appti- 
I cants if financial aid isn ’t adé
quate to m eet building and op
erating costs of the various 

j schools.
The presidents said it is nec

essary that the state legislature 
~ ~ — j and the universities recognize

MIAMI, Fla. W —Golando j the financial problems of the 
Masferrer, one-of ousted Cuban state.
president Fulgencio B atista’s j a  suggestion. not included in 
most notorious aides, was in- the proposal was for toe univer- 
dicted by a Federal Grand Jury sities to raise tuition. The stu- 
today on charges of sending a dents would borrow money to 
m ilitary expedition against the m eet the cost of obtaining a 
Cuban government of Fidel college education.
Castro. President John A. Hannah

Six other Cubans and oneJ said, “R aising tuition is  a quick 
American were named as co-j solution to the problem, but 
conspirators with M asferrer but not a long range plan and rot 
not as defendants. They were fair to the students.” 
accused of outfitting an ex-1 The Governor later comment- 
pedition that met with disaster ed it would be “rather fright?

Ex-Cuban 
Indicted 
By Jury
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Russian

Cents

m  Committee Okays _ M
^  J 1 j spaceman

C O tt Demand Launched?

Of South Africa Union
UNITED NATIONS, t*—the stronger resolution. -  ! cotted com m ittee consideration

UN Soecial P olitical Commit-! The United States opposed) of the issue on the grounds its 
tee approved Monday an Afri- 1 the resolution as too b a r *  and racial policies are an internal 
can demand for a  world econo-! liab le to cause suffering among m atter and therefore barred 
m ic and diH-wn»«^ boycott of i victim s of racial segregation, j from consideration under the 
the Union of South A frica be- j As usual. South Africa b oy-1 UN charter.- 
cause of its  white suprem acy j

¿̂¡Ttoe victory m argin o n | Appropriations Low
the harshly worded resolution 
containing the demand — 47 to 
29 with 18 abstentions —""was 
not large enough to assure i 
ratification by the 99-nation

Special Session Held

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY—Form al groundbreak
ing cerem onies for the new D elta Upsilon house were held 
Sunday afternoon. Left to right are Chuck O verhker, South 
Haven sophomore; Jim  Wilson, fraternity president and 
Allendale, N .J. junior; and Roger Gardner, advisor. (State 
News photo by Fred Bruflodt.)
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general assem bly, where a 
two-thirds m ajority is  required.

THE COMMITTEE approved 
also by a vote of 98-1 with no 
abstentions a m ilder Asian 
resolution which would leave 
up to individual countries w hat 
collective or separate action 
they w ishe to  take. Only Port
ugal voted against it.

Both resolutions w ere sharp 
in condemnation of South Afri
ca 's policy of apartheid, or 
racial segregation, and raised  
a n e w  speculation whether 
South Africa m ight withdraw  
from  the United Nations.

Pro-governm ent papers in 
South Africa have raised the 
question of whether there is  
any advantage in UN member
ship under present conditions. 
South A frica h a s  already 

j served notice R is pulling out 
I of the British Commonwealth.

By SUE PRICE
State New« Editor-in-chief

An all out effort to inform  
the people of M ichigan of the 
gravity of toe finahcial situat
ion of the university w ill be 
made by the Board of Trustees 
it w as announced Monday.

The board, m eeting in em er
gency session at Kellog Cen
ter, voiced the opinion that the 
proposed appropiations~ f o r  
the 1961-82 academ ic year are 
wholly unrealistic and inad
equate.

THE SENATE Appropriat
ions Committee Friday reco
mmended $29,677,219, an in
crease of $205,384 over last 
year. The university had re
quested $37,586,732.

In short, toe proposed incre
ase would give $193,000 to this

priation is not raised,, the uni
versity w ill have no alternative 
but to cut back.

HANNAH ALSO said that 
student governm ent has pro
posed to send letters to the 
parents of each Michigan stu

MOSCOW (M—Rumors swept 
Moscow Monday that the Russ
ians have sent a man into 
space. But after a day of fever
ish activity, there w a s ' no offic
ial Soviet announcement of 
such an historic fligh t

Here is  what happened Mon
day.

A Soviet television camera 
crew showed up at the Central 
Telegraph office and planted 

i clusters of televisionJights in 
, places where correspondents 
would be expected to rush in.

' They brought just cam eras, not 
i television machines fbr live 
! broadcasts.

“WHERE ARE toe corres- 
| pondents?” asked one cam era- 
! man.

Patiently one of the telegraph 
) girls explained that since cen- 
' sorship was ended March 23, 

correspondents did not rush to 
the telegraph office. They stay
ed at home or even went out oni f  S. S f*  the gravitythe situation. ! Then one of the technicians

Experiment

on the north coast of C ubalast 
October. ^

That landing force lost a few 
men in a battle with _Castro 
troops but most of them were

ening to ask students to bor 
row additional money to co m -1 
plete their education.”

Some presidents, in support- 
  __ _____ ________  ing the p.lan, stated it was |

captured. Ten of them , includ- j their “m oral” responsibility to j Delta Upsilon held formal 
ing three Americans, were shot *ace UP to the legislature for i ground - breaking cerem onies

®  ,  •  i t  j  1 # l f  V % n0 4 a  At%AM  4l% A  I a  Id A 4  4 A  / " t t ,  n
by firing squads and the rest j

DIPs Break Ground 
For $118,000 House

and!

PROSPECTS W ERE that the
assem bly would approve th e , _  Agricultural 
m ilder resolution, which h i

The com m ittee also reco- States, Britain and France, as J that -fees be raised
! $20 for M ichigan residents and
$150 for out-of-state students.

.  ,. .  . . . . . , P res. John A. Hannah told
! t*“  board th ri with the approp-

SS u. riations recomm ended “we can-South Africa s  racial segrega- .. „
tion policies as “reprehensible

| w ell as the Soviet bloc 
; m any Asian countries.

The resolution, introduced by

“We m ust let all members 
oi. the legislature and the peo
ple know the problem ,” Han
nah said.

“We are charged with seeing 
that the university serves best 
and we are obligated to use 
every m eans to see this done,"

went to a telephone, talked ex
citedly with somebody, and 
said: “Wait until 4 o’clock.

Came 4 o’clock. Still no ann
ouncement nothing.

COMMUNIST correspondents 
evidently had been adivised by

cam pus and $12,384 to MSUO; /  '  0 / J  /  " I «
N o increase was recommended"' 1 / H C l  f  119
for Cooperative Extension or

O pen  F i r e  O n  
UN Plane

Connor Smith, of Pinconning, I
chairman of the board, said. ^  ^  WaUlDg

Trustee Warren Huff of Mid- Ior.  w M ..1 mi j j iL-i Q ftl|l on/I frvrth I little &Il6f 4 p.IXl. Ul6 03111”land, said that a xull and forth- ^ tuinnc? nilCaa APPROPRIATION Page 6 crew aepanea taKing ailbee APFKOFK1AHU1N rage i ! ca?neras Ughts and caWes
* i with them .

Prem ier Khrushchev recent
ly told farm ers in the virgin 
lands the tim e w as about ripe 
for a Russian spacem an to be 
first into the cosm os.

were sentenced to long prison 
term s. ^

The Americans shot by firing j 
squads were Robert Otis Fuller, | 
and Anthony Zarba. Both of 
Miami, and Dale Thompson, j 
who had no known address.

M asferrer, a one-time multi- j 
m illionaire and strong support- • 
er of ousted Cuban Dictator, 
Flugencio B atista, fled to this j 
country on his private yacht | 
on Jan. 1, 1959 as the B atista] 
government was falling to the ; 
Castro forces.

The indictment specifically i 
accuses M asferrer of violating > 
the U.S. neutrality law.

Conviction of violating this ; 
law carries a maximum possi- j 
ble punishment of five years 
imprisonment and $10,000 fine 
or both. —

adequate funds to operate the 
schools.

for its new $118,000 Chapter 
! house and form al initiation for 
i its winter term  pledges Sunday.

Number, Please
Are you using our new 

number when yon telephone 
the State N ew s, office?
, News and advertising now 

have separate lines.
Use extension 2815, 2816 or 

2817 in calling any one in the 
news room.

For all advertising culls 
use extensions 2843 or 2644.

Soviets Give 
Nothing; Take 
Anything

The new house w ill be located 
at the corner of Grand River 
and Hagadorn.

It w ill be a m odified colonial 
structure accom m odating 45 
men and w ill feature a  glassed- 

j in dining room looking out over 
the~Red Cedar ancLsunken patio 
com plete with charcoal pits.

and repugnant to human dig
n ity.”

It recalled previous refusals 
by South Africa to  need UN 
ca lls for reconsideration of 
such policies, and declared  
their continuation risked world 
peace.

-It asked all nations to con-

BHUSSELS (J*—The Belgian 
radio said Monday Congolese j 
m ilitary guards opened fire on : 
a United Nations plane attemp- ; 
ting to land at Bakwanga air- j

PHILIP MAY vice «resident ! P°rt diamond mirlinSMAY* vlce Presiaem  state of South Kasai.! for finance, said that the legis 
lature had made a m istake in 

[ calculating toe number of_stu- 
i dents here at present.

“We have only 4.045 out-of- 
state students and they say we 

! have 4,929. Also, they assumed 
j every student is paying full-

East Lansing 
Ma yor Elected

GENEVA, O f )  — The Soviet 
Union accepted another West- 

j ern concession at the three-
i power nuclear test ban talks ___________. ____ __________
| Monday without budging at all j Humanities professor. Dr. Wil 

from I ts  own position. The I jjam Sweetland, and Dr. G erald 
United States and Britain re- Prescott of the botany depart - 

J fused to go along with the So- J «lent were in attendance from  
i viet m aneuver. ¡the university.

Soviet delegate Semyon K. | The form al initiation

aider taking “such separate i tim e tuition, which is  not true, 
i « .  . . , and collective action as is open j This m istake in arithm etic has

PARTICIPATING m ground- to them , in conform ity with th e' deprived us of $1,200,000,” May
j  breaking cerem onies were the United Nations charter, t o , said.
i w 'il i  Bptton of th e . about the abandonment j Hannah said that as of March
| Martin Luther. Chapel m E ast of poU des.”
I Lansing who gave the invoca- ___ -

tion and Chapter advisor. Ro- THE AFRICAN" resolution i . . .  . . t  ^
ger Gardner, a n d  DU president spelled out in detail what steps | ««1 that in toe event tne appro
Jim  Wilson who turned the first the nations should take — j
shovel full of dirt. j breaking off diplom atic rela-

IFC advisor, George Hibbard, j tions. closing of ports to all
ships flying the South African 
flag , enacting legislation pro-) 
hibiting their ships from en ter-, 
ing South African ports, boy- j 

j cotting all South African goods, 
w a s! refusal o i landing and passage

The radio, quoting the Con
golese press agency, said a 
contingent of Indian U.N. troops 
was aboard the plane.

The agency said the Congo
lese soldiers opened fire on the 
p lih e as it swooped in to land.

They drove it off and the pilot 
had to return to the airfield he 
cam e from, said the agency. 

THIS IS the first report on an

Candidates 
For AUSG - 
Want Unitv-— r

AUSG presidential candidates 
called for more student govern
ment unity and interest speak
ing at the NAACP Forum on 
C u r r e n t  Affairs Thursday" 
night. “ _

Candidate Larry Campbell 
said~that government should 
take a more active role in deal
ing with cam pus organizations. 

John Barkham, one of the
i n »  »  uie Jirirt report on an j two candidates for president of 

incident involving any of the AUSG, said student govern-
31 the university had admitted | ¡ ¡ ¡ d i a "  ‘ ment should ‘,be constantly
7,700 new students for fa ll term  j 1® ?^ns fL r l  ^  aware of student opinion” and

erations m ere. _ | ^  prepared to back up indivi-
Bakwanga is the self-styled duai opinions^  

capital of the South K asai Con- said  Campbell, “Student gov- 
go province, the diamond state em inent needs a shot in toe 
set up by Baluba leader Albert a m ,.-  He proposed to give 
Kalondjt who a few days ago ¡^USG this shot in the arm  bv

Get Petitions
Petitioning will be "open until 

5 p.m. Wednesday for the fol
lowing AUSG congress seats:

Bryan,. Bailey, Rather, North 
Campbell, South Campbell, j after m any of their kin were 

Tsarapkin agreed to an Am eri-j held before the ground-break-1 facilities to all South African E ast Lqgdon, East Mayo, c o -) killed in m ass reprisals taken

w as proclaimed king of the 
Baluba tribe.

Tens of thousands of Balubas 
fled to this part of the Congo

Nominee 
To Iran 
Quizzed

WASHINGTON, — Presi
dent Kennedy's nominee for 
Ambassador to Iran, Julius C. 
Holm es, ran into sharply criti
cal questioning Monday about! 
his role in the sale of surplus! 
government tankers a decade 
or so ago.

Holmes, long - tim e foreign j 
service officer from Kansas, 
insisted 4hat while he made 
big profits, he had no part in 
the negotiations and did noth
ing wrong.

Sen. John J. W illiams. R-Del.

t o S ^ w a T ^ i r i n  f ï T Ï Î !  f ï  °J i càn-British proposal providing! ing in the Alumni M emorial j aircraft.
of F ast 1 ansine *or an number of Com- 1 Chapel with parents and MSU T h i s  reflected demands

munist and W estern m embers j faculty m em berr in attendance voiced by am bassador Alex 
on the control com m ission to since the DU’S are a non-secret ) Guaison-Sackey of Ghana. That 
head the proposed system  that fraternity. Bruce Fellow s. Na- country led the fight for the
would police a nuclear test tional Office DU représenta- j----------- —------ —-------------------- ~
suspension. { five, spoke at the cerem ony.

operatives and married hous-' against their race both by their
elected Mayor 

. last night by toe city council.
Mrs. Russell Darting, council

man, was elected as E ast Lan
sing’s Mayor Ffo-tem .

Mayor Thomas has been a 
I part of the MSU faculty off and 
on since 1945. The m ayor be

ing. * ~  m
Petitions can be picked up at 

room 318 Student Services af
ter 2 p.m.

arch enem ies, ih e  Lulua tribes
men; and by forces of the cen
tral government of the late pre
m ier Patrice Lumumba.

cam e interested in politics twa! from the beginning of the 2 V z

TOE SOVIET UNION has in- DELTA UPSILON has ac- 
sisted on .this idea of parity cepted the construction bid off

Accused on 15 Counts

years ago when he was elected  
as an E ast Lansing councilman.

Car Strikes 
MSU Student

Alan L. Lee, „.New Haven, 
Conn., freshman, was struck 
by a car while crossing Grand 
River at 10 a.m . Monday. 

According to Sparrow Hospl

year-old nuclear talks. The 
I United .States and Britain orig- 
! inally rejected that demand.
' fearing a  built-in Soviet veto. 

But la st month they decided t o ! 
: give way—provided Moscow 
I would sign a treaty embodying 
¡ r e c e n t  W estern-com promise 
I proposals for control and in
spection to guard against cheat
ing on a test ban agreem ent.

Tsarapkin last week accepted 
four other Western offers which 
m et toe Soviet position on other 
m atters. - Today he also accept-

striving for governm ental uni
ty .'interest, and improved con
gress-and cabinet.

MOST POWER lies in toe 
congress, said Campbell, so it 
is up to you, the student, to 
have an effective congress.

The president, he saidrshould 
get out to organizations and 
governing bodies, such as Pan 
Hel and MHA, to assist them  
with problems and to get their 
opinions.

Campbell used the drinking 
resolution passed through con-

the Haussman Construction Co. I j '- Î  x i l - w  w er»  ' I ' s i i n l  ’ I  ’¿-v «  r gress as an indication of a
and som e construction has al- J L l C l l l H S l U l  jT 3 .C 0 S  JL F 1 R 1  J. O C td -V  n rinktoî
ready begun to insure compte- 1 — J  Dnmcmg would no longer be
tioiTby the beginning of fall _  —  —  reason for automatic expulsion,
term . JERUSALEM, tH—The day of Eichmann was chief of the ity on H itler’s Reich, ehancel- according to the'Tesolution.

The new chapter house w ill reckoning cam e today for Adolf Gestapo’s Jewish affairs sec- lor Konrad Adenauer of West) He also added that be felt
j  i :  a. a a_ l l ■ m* •  ___ ____a i IITauM Ilf*«» IT T/v Witvt f ln e m a n tr  H nnlornrl W ovicm  lia s  ibe dedicated to the late Donald j FJfhmann, accused as the mas- 

Opie Buell. “Pappy” Buell w as | ter executioner of H itler’s 
the original adviser of the DU’« } Reich. —
at MSU and w as instrum ental. The slight^balding man ac- 
in starting work for the n ew : cused of. com plicity in the 
house. Mr. Buell, who was a l-; slaughter of six m illion Jew s 
so a professor of speech at j w ill take his place in the prison- 
MSU, died last year, ' ‘ “--------

tion in World War II. To him— Germany declared Nazism has 
in the cold, im partial words of y been purged “from our social 
Nazi bureaucracy—w as assign -! life and souls.”

that the president should pick 
the best possible people from  

Se* CANDIDATES Page 4
ed. toe job of finding “the final 
solution of the Jewish prob
lem .”

" r . r r - r r r  i  t h e  p r o s e c u t io n  chargesers dock, shielded from possible ^  wM ^  Nazi de*th

who led the attack at a hearing, tal officials. Lee is  in satisfac- ed the parity proposal, but ig-
before the Senate Foreign R e-ì tory condition. H e^is in the j nored the inspection conditions. GOP Men

To Speak

cam ps.
. Eichmann w ill be asked how

lations Committee, said one of 
the tankers la ter carried high 
octane gasoline for Soviet Rus
sia under a charter deal.

USING AS HIS TEXT a 1952 
report by the Senate Perm a
nent Investigations Subcom
m ittee, W illiams said that the 
National Tanker Corp., in 
which Holmes was an organiz
er. realized $450.00 from toe 
sale of three tankers to the 
United Tanker Corp., in which 
Chinese Nationalists exercised  
ownership and control.

Holmes, after being on the 
See NOMINEE Page 3

hospital’s Intensive Care ward.
Lee was crossing east-bound 

Grand River traffic at the foot 
oi Charles St. approxim ately 
50 yards from Olin Health cra
ter when he was struck by a  
cur driven by John W. Cham
berlain, 895 West State rd.,~ 
Lansing.

He suffered bruises and mul
tiple contusions to his legs and 
pelvis.

Lee was taken by ambulance 
to Sparrow Hospital. He was 
not treated a t Otin Health cra
ter because the accident was 
considered off cam pus.

avengers by sheets of b u llet! 
proof ¿ a ss .

Justice Moshe Landau, pres- ,  . . nnn.  ..
ident of the three-judge Israel j w j S S S j

a»;!! ii.i,u. F U K m n n n  i *1 rCBd. AUG W5IOTC DC 8H8W6fS
to E*Chmann his W est German attorney,

“  Firhm aan ¿ u n d  ud  ”  Servatius, is expected toAdolf LKhmann, stand up. ^  ^  challeBge ^  kgality

Dean Doty, form er Repub- i AND THE TRIAL of the man o f the proceedings, 
m ilted to the concept of E ast- dcan ^hajrma« of Eaton Coun- - n a  to  earth by Israel agents j Servatius is expected to argue
West parity in the control or-ity  presently state central rep-i ia Argentina last May witi be that Eichmann was kidnapped

Jaffe To Speak 
On Literature

HE TOLD U S. delegate Ar
thur H. Dean and Sir M ichael 
Wright of Britain that the two 
W estern powers now are com-

ganization. He proposed that 
this “ com m itm ent” be an
nounced in the daily communi
que.

In a  49-minute wrangle the 
W e  s Le r e delegates rejected  
T urapkin’i  attem pt because

resratative to  seven counties, 
w ill speak of organization in 
politics at tbe m eeting of the 
Young Repubticns Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m . in room 35 of the 
Union!

At the April 18 m eeting, Al-
his p r o p o s e d  communique vin Bentley, form er ctm gress- 
wquld have made no m entira > man and candidate for toe U.S. 
o i  toe W estern conditions. 'Senate in 1980, will ppeak.

on. in Argratina and therefore that
RMmunn must stand for the; Ms trial Is illegal; that Israel 

reading o i  tbe indictment, a : did not exist as a nation at tbe 
formidable document ai lS j time the crimes allegedly were 
counts. The V“*8* *—■* accuses committed, rad is without 
htea of “crimes against Jewish j jurisdiction; that be is being 
people and crimes against hu- tried under a law passed after 
mazuty.” the crimes were committed.

The maxunum penalty is As toe trial once more to- 
death. 1 cused ti» glare of worid public -

“WE WISH THAT in this 
trial the whole truth w ill com e ! 
to light and that justice w ill be 
served,” Adenauer told thé 
W est German nation in a TV 
address from Bonn.

Small crowds scram bled fori Dr- Adrian Jaffe, associate 
the 80 tickets still available for | professor of English, w ill speak 
the screening of to e  trial on a | at 7:30 tonight on “Recent De
closed TV circuit in a 1,000-seat ! velopm ents in French Litera- 
auditorium. Only 20 of the 748 i t o ™  t o  the Union Ballroom, 
seats in toe court room itself 
w ere available to the public and 
these were taken weeks ago. , IFC Rush

TOE TRIAL is being held in 
the B eit Ha’am (community 
center).

The law under which E kh- 
mann if  being tried  perm its 
trial tw ice for toe sam e offense. 
Many Nazis active in  the ex
term ination program were^ con
victed by A llied courts, served  
sentences and are now free.

Tbe Inter-fraternity "Council 
w ill hold a com m ittee member 
rush Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m . 
in 308 Student Services.

All fraternity men interested 
in working on IFC com m ittees 
are urged to attend.

Committee personnel for all 
IFC com m ittees for next year 
w ill be chosen at toe rush.
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End of May

"IF THIS theater were a palaee instead of a cave . .  
says the King (D . M ichael Blasingam e) to th e Queen 
(ta is  A. Cheney) in a scene from “The Cave D w ellers,” 
a University Theatre production opening tomorrow night 
in F airchild Theatre.

‘Cave Dwellers’ Perform 
Tomorrow Evening

Tickets are now on sale at 
the F'airchild box office tor 
“The Cave Dwellers," t h e  
fourth major offering of the 
19S0-61 .University Theatre sea
son.

The play, being directed "by j 
I)r. Nat Eek of the department: 
oi speech, opens on Wednesday, j 
April 12 and will play through j 
Sunday. Curtain time is 8 00 j 
p.m. —

"The Cave Dwellers" is con- j 
sidered by some critics to b e ; 
William Saroyan's tenderest 

-and most delicate drama. It i 
is concerned^with the ' es of 
a group of outcasts hu ed to- { 
gether in an old abandoned | 
theatre in defense of the out-j 
side world. It is in this pa- i 
thetic atmosphere that they! 
discover the wonderful warmth-j 
and humanity of one another. I

THE GROUP consists of an *

old clown JD. Michael Blasin- 
game ). an ex-actress < Lois Che
ney), an ex-prizefighter (Nic
holas Ilowey) and a gentle girl 
(Marv Ellen Finuchn). Later 
they are joined by such typical 
Saroyanesque characters as a 
tiained bear, a "silent boy,” 
and a "woman with a dog."

Audiences' familiar with thé 
simple eloquence of “The Time 
of Your Life" and “The Hasty 
Heart” will observe that once 
more William Saroyan speaks 
with a loud and clear voice 
about his almost '  sentimental 
love of the human race at a 
time when violence and de
struction seem to be uppermost 
in the miftds of men.

The Fairchifd box office will 
be open Monday through Fri
day from 12:3frto 5:00 p.m. For 
information or reservations call 
ED 2-1511, Ext. 2160.

Since early September ' the 
University Theatre has been 
planning for its most spectacu
lar production of the season, 
“Kismet,” the lavish Arabian 
Nights musical which will be 
presented May 25-27 in the Aud
itorium.

The in itia i planning of this 
Joint production of the depart
m ent of speech and m usic in
volved the tryouts and casting 
of som e 70 roles, a full orches
tra, exotic Oriental dances and 
a spectacular display of scenic 
effect and costum es. -

Dr. John Dietrich, head of 
the departm ent of speech is the 
director of the production, Dr. 
Hâns Lampl of the departm ent 
of m usic is  the m usical direc
tor, and Miss Maxine Hayden 
w ill choreograph the dances. _

Radio Series 
Needs Talent

WKAR is searching for new 
talent for its award winning 
program “You Are The Jury,” 
according to A1 L&Guire, who 
produces the series as a joint 
project of the radio station and 
the Highway Traffic Safety cen
ter.

Presently in its fifth year on 
the air, “You Are The Jury, 
has received national recogni
tion as one of the country’s 
public service series dedicated  
to traffic accident prevention.

At one tim e if has received  
the George Foster Peabody 
award as one of the nation’s 
top educational radio program s, 
the Alfred P . Sloan, award as 
the nation’s num ber one traffic 
safety program, and a number 
of public interest awards from  
the National Safety council.

The “ You Are The Jury” -se
ries is also being broadcast by 
som e sixty radio stations na
tionally,. by m eans of the 
WKAR tape network. This In
cludes a number of com m ercial 
stationsan M ichigan, as w ell as 
many of the member stations of 
the National Association of Ed
ucational Broadcasters. _

Auditions for the series are 
scheduled for Thursday at 7 
p.m . in the studios of WKAR in 

¡the Auditorium building, 
j Auditions are open to mem- 
! bers of the faculty and staff a s  
'w ell as the student body. Any
one wishing to audition for .the 
series is requested to phone the 
station (E xt. 2272) and make 
arrangem ents for an appoint
ment.

DIETRICH has directed over 
20 successful m usical com edies 
which have included “Show 
B oat,” “ South P acific” and 
“Guys and D olls.” Lampl is 
w ell known to m usieal circles 
as conductor of the University 
Symphony orchestra and as 
m usical director of last year’s  
highly successful production of 
the opera, “ Hansel ami Gra- 
te l.” M iss Hayden is  director 
of Orchesis, t h e  university 
modern dance group, and has 
been responsible for several 
highly successful dance reci
tals. She was also associated  
with “Hansel and G retel’ 
choreographer. _

For the first tim e in history, 
the University Theatre wUl 
present a m usical com edy to an 
audience of tw elve thousand 
persons. “K ism et,” one of the 
great Broadway hits of all 
tim e is adm irably suited to the 
lavish treatm ent of the settings 
being planned and designed by 
Edward A. Andeasen o f the de
partm ent of speech.

“K ism et” originally starred 
Alfred Drake. It deals with an 
im poverished beggar, Hajj 
who through fate (K ism et) 
finds him self in the lush Bagh
dad setting of a W azir’s palace.

Scores and m usic for this 
production are available for 
perusal at the departm ent of 
m usic.

“FIORELLO!” billed as a happy musical, Opens for a 
one-night ran Monday in the auditorium. Mrs. LaGuardia

(Jan Nelson) is disputing with Florello (Bob Carroll). 
“ Fiorello!” is  part of the Lecture Concert Series.

At the Theater

THE QUEEN, (Lois Cheney), relives her romantic past 
in the theater to The Gfirl (Marv Ellen Flaacaa) la 
another scene from “The Cave DweOers.” For reserva
tions call M  2164.

Parts Chosen 
For (Kismet9

The final cast for “K ism et” 
has been chosen. This an
nouncement was made Monday 
by th e-p lay’s publicity perso
nnel.

Cast in the principal singing 
and acting parts are: Thomas 
Patehett as Omar, . Judith 
Brokenshire as Laluma, Char
les Cioffi a s-th e  wazir, Jean  
H eyer as Marsinah, Charles 
M attes as Hajj, the poet, and 
Bennie Mlddaugh as the Caliph.

The acting roles have gone 
to: Ted Busch, Allen Friedm an, 
Robert Moe. Sam Oakland, and 
Robert W inters.

The rem aining 15 minor sing
ing leads and the five minor 
dancing parts w ill be selected  
from the rest of the company 
which presently number 51 per
sons, 40 singers and 11 dancers.

Deer Brave 
Winter Well

Barring a siege of bad wea
ther, Michigan’s deer herd will 
come out of the winter in bet
ter physical shape than It has 
in a number of years.

Except for a few severe cold 
maps, whitetails have found 
the going comparatively easy 
luring their 198041 wintering 
teason. Snowfall has been the 
lightest since the early 1960’s.

This has helped to ease the 
mrmal yearling pinch on deer 
in the upper peninsula and al
lowed animats in the northern 
lower peninsula to toed and 
«am throughout much of their 
ntmmer range during a good 
>art of the season.

Conservation Department 
game men look for only a smat
tering of starvation losses. Last 
winter* an ertimated 26,000 
deer died front starvation.

‘General Della Rovere’ Shows 
Devastation of World War II

By BILL DOERNER 
State News Film  Critic

Just as the devastation of 
World War 41 w as the major 
stim ulus of the Italian neo- 
re alistic film  m ovem ent, so the 
sam e era continues to occupy 
the attention of its pioneer di
rectors.

Roberto R ossellini, one of the 
finest products of this fertile 
clique, still creates in “General 
D ella Rovere" barren fineries 
in -the best tradition of his first 
m asterpiece, “Open C ity.” But 
where “Open City” is  more 
concerned .with the social con
ditions of war-ravaged Italy, 
“General D ella R overe” is a 
probing exam ination of one 
man.

Luckily for R ossellini, one 
of the finest living actors, Vi- 
torio D e Sica, m eshed perfectly 
with the demanding role.

THE “GENERAL” is actual
ly a swindling opportunist who 
has been operating in cahoots 
with a dishonest German offi
cer to liberate prisoners of war 
in return for large sum s of 
money.

After his little racket is. ex
posed, h e-is offered the oppor
tunity to save his skin by m as
querading as a dead Italian  
general. His( object is to smoke 
out an unknown, but im prison
ed resistance leader.
- The clim ax is  a chilling dou

ble -entendre whichrwholly be
fits the morbid atm osphere of 
this unpretentious, but acutely 
directed and powerfully acted 
film .

Edna Ferber’s “ slices of 
life” are like the proverbial 
Texan: ta ll and thin. The lat
est cut from  the storybook 
cake, “Cimarron” is now play
ing, at the Lucon.

GLEN FORD, in the title role 
is an im possible combination 
of Robin Hood, W yatt Earp, 
and Lincoln Steffens. A cru
sade^ at home, a soldier of for
tune aw ay, protector of the in
nocent anywhere, the role sim 
ply com bines too many heroes 
even for Hollywood.

Maria Schell, «also is given 
too com plete a metamorphosis 
to handle inside two and a half 
hours. She begins as jju tifu l 
w ife, becom es an uncompro
m ising mother, takes up the 
part of a society elbo^-rubber, 
and a id s up as a successful 
business woman.

Likewise the story tries to In
corporate too many “m essag
es” dropping th e  minority

group problem after 45 min
utes, it then resolves the rela
tionship between personal and. 
fam ily responsibilities in the 
next 45. Ib is  still leaves plen
ty of tim e to investigate politi
cal payola and mixed m arriag
es. "

All these factors point to the 
conclusion that the whole effort 
obscures whatever it is trying 
to get across by taking up too 
m any causes.
-NOW THE answer to this sort 

of criticism  is usually that pic
tures like “Cimarron” are

“just for entertainment.’! ' The 
point is, however, that “enter
tainment" movies too often 
make pretense to higher-order 
themes. No one is asking “Car
ry on, Nurse” to preach a ser
mon on religious tolerance. 
But Hollywood, in its misguid
ed effort to please everyone, 
tries to inject a little “serious 
stuff” in a lot of box-office, and 
ends up serving two masters.
~ It is because these films are 
essentially dishonest in their 
claims that critics hold tiiem 
so strictly to artistic criteria.

On Campos with 
MttOfashon

(Author of “I  Was a Teen~oot Dwarf" ,* 
Loot* ttf Debit CxUw” , tic.)

Dwarf",uTSa Mamy I

Book Review

Scholarly Study o f Love 
in fLove and ’

Love and the French, by N i
na Epton, World Publishing 
Co., 65.90. Reviews by Donald 
A. Y a tes.,

This, believe it or not, is a 
scholarly study of the traditions 
of love as they have been de
veloped and practised by the 
French. Beginning with the 
Middle Agés, M iss Epton car
ries us on through the R enais
sance, the- C lassical A ge. the 
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and 
Twentieth centuries, exam ining 
asrshe goes the various intrigu
ing guises that rom antic love 
has assum ed in the lives of 
France’s  upper classes. The 
lower social levels are gent-r- 
ally overlooked — possibly be- j 
cause their histories are not I 
so w ell documented on this | 
them e.

The m aterial is  gaily and 
tastefully presented by the au
thor who, w hile regarding her 
topic in a  serious, academ ic 
fashion, avoids the lurking twin 
pitfalls of either being dull ori 
becom ing unduly Involved in { 
the underlying im plications of 
the subject m atter.

Sotileze, by Jose Maria Per-j 
eda. Translated by Glenn Barr, | 
Exposition Press, 64.50.

Professor Glenn Barr of Mi
ami University has here made 
available for the first-time in 
English language translation 
one of the most interesting 
Spanish regional novels of the 
nineteenth century. Sotilcza, 
the lovely, puzzling, intense 
female about whom the novel 
turns, is a  truly memorable 
heroine—one to rank with Ma
dame Bovary.

The scene is the Spanish fish
ing village o r  Santander; the 
time, the middle 1800’s. The de
scription of village life and sev
eral scenes depicting the vari
ous moods of the sea are among 
the finest pages written in the 
Spanish language

Professor Barr’s translation 
is seldom literary in the stylis
tic sense, and is at times down
right awkward. But a novel 
such as Pereda’s heavily load
ed with regional dialect "'and 
slang, proposes from the outset 
a mighty challenge—one which 
the translator has met armed 
with patience, competence, and 
dedication. The translation in 
itself is a sizeable accomplish
ment that should not go un
noted or unsung.

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

Now in the waning days of the school year when the hardest 
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with memories, 
let us pnuse for a moment and pay tribute to that overworked 
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 
dean of students.

— . Policeman and -confessor; shepherd and seer, warden and 
oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean of students is by far the 
most enigmatic of ail academicians. How can we understand 
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day 
in the life of an average dean. Here, for example, is what hap
pened-last Thursday- to Dean Killjoy X. Damper of Duluth 
A and M.

At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a Marlboro- and went up on 
Hie roof of his house to remove the statue of the Pounder which 
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under- . 
graduates. •**—
— At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the campus. 
(The Dean hud not been driving his car since it had been placed 
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited under
graduates.) ~

S ’News Needs 
Feature Winters

Persons interested in writing 
feature articles for the Mate 
News should contact Feature 
Editor Jesi Maxwell, Ext. 2615. 
Writers are waBted in art, ra
dio, television, drama, speedbf 
and general interest fields. Ma
jors la  these dejpartmeota are 
urgad to apply.

TODAY’S THE DAY! 
3  o  i  p iz z a

Z  for 1  SALE
Bry O h  Bei 2nd Ose Free! 

"0UARANTEED HOT DELIVERY”

PIZZA PIT
2 6 1 B rA .0. ED 2-6863

At 7:4o a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, and 
climbed the bell tower to'remove his secretary who had been 
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.

At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with 
Derther Sigafoos, editor of the student newspaper. Young 
Sigafoos had' been writing a  serit* of editorials urging the 
United States to annex-Canada. When isis editorials had evoked 
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accom- 

’ panied by his sports editor and two copy renders, he had gone 
over the border and conquered Manitoba. With great patience 
and several-excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded 
young Sigafoos to give Manitoba back. Young Sigafoos, how
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.

At 9 a.m. the Dean fit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J. 
Bender, president of the local Sigma Clii chapter, who came to 
report that the Deke House had been put on top of the Sigma 
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.

At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire-an 
intramural softball game on the roof of tire law school where the 
campus basebali diamond had been placed during the night by 
high-spirited undergraduates. —

At 12 noon the Dean had a  luncheon meeting with the presi
dent of the university, the bursar, the registrar, and the chair
man of the English department at the bottom of the campus 

„swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been placed 
during the night by high-spirited -undergraduates. Mariboros 
were passed after lunch, but not lit owing to the dampness.

At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and 
received the Canadian minister of war who said that unless 
young Sigafoos gave back Winnipeg, Canada would march. 
Young Sigafoos was summoned and agreed to give back Winni
peg if he eould have Saskatoon. The Canadian minister of war 
a t first refined, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos placed 
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building.

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with a delegation 
from the student council who came, to  present him with a set 
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years’ service as dean 
of'student*. The Dean promptly peeked the luggage with hw 
clothing end Marlboro* and fled to 1*ties. New York, where he 
is now in the aluminum siding game. — )Mi -  ■ — — -

To "  •  titan o f ttu d en li and ail you other Sard-working 
me6 ’ tope*. h a n 't thé hew wont in tm oking ptam tun
from m aktrt o f Marlboro—king-tiz* unMttarad 
m ania  u .n a u n ftr , Waka m a aboard!

1 1 1 iaN ti i f i i
S t i l i
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Kennedy Hedges Firm Defense 
Of Europe, NATO Arms Set-up

Placement Bureau
Interviewing 

m ent Bureau

«I .CHAfiUE BffÓíCMÍ U/ÆXE 
J. HAVE VOU K a u f  U P * KM j 

uÂrrtNS fon You...
il&t.AT WfcT X TH006HT I 
WCWLOfiT PE ABLE ID MAKS it, 
BUT I F I N A L L Y  60T HERE 'UNDER THE 
i n f l u e n c e  o p  « n r u ë n c e ;

AOCS Restates Views; 
Endorses Campbell

WASHINGTON, m  —  Presi
dent Kennedy Monday pledged 
a firm , but not trigger-happy, 
U.S. defense of Europe—using 
atom ic weapons If necessary.

Kennedy called, at the sam e 
tim e, for a step-up in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's 
ability to stem  Red aggression  
with conventional arm s—a de
fense strong enough at least to 
“force a  pause” pending a de
cision on unleashing of nuclear 
destruction.

U.S. studies, he reported, 
have disclosed “a serious need 
for a sensitive., and flexible 
control of a ll arm s, and es
pecially. over nuclear wea
pons.”

motored there for his 15-minute 
address and a round of hand
shaking with the top officers.

Tlie chairman of the-group. 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat- 
ten, Britain’s armed services 
chief, escorted and introduced 
the President,* along with Gen. 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer, U.S.. 
Joint chiefs chairman.

Kennedy gave his adm inis
tration’s fullest policy state
m ent so far on the budding is
sue of atom ic arm s for allies. 
But be remained vague on key 
operational points.

He did not re-offer, nor did 
he withdraw, the Eisenhower 

i adm inistration’s D ec., 1960, of- 
Ifer of Polaris subm arines and

at the Place- ; Business A Public Service, Sci- 
Friday. A ddi-1 enee A Arts, and Communica- 

j tional information in the P lace- j tion Arts. J®***
I ment Bulletin for the week of T— Price Waterhouse A Compa-

clear arming of NATO. ; April 10*14: jny interviewing Accounting.
Kennedy said: ^  j Dow Chemical Company in- Union Central Life Insurance| jf*
“In addition to" strengthened; terviewing all Engineering and j Co. interviewing all men from

conventional forces, we believe ! Chemistry. j the colleges of Business A Pub-

Pony Express Motel A Res
taurant interviewing HR1M ma-

The executive board of the. 
Association of Off-Campus Stu- 
dents endorsed Larry Campbell 
for All-University Student Gov- j 
em inent president and Pete 
MacPherson for senior class 
president Monday.

Tom Rasmusson, president 
reported thè action of the ex- ) 
ecutive board.

State News had incorrectly 
reported last week that the 
group would encourage stu- { 
dents not to vote in the elect
ion.

The group’s viefs were re-| 
stated Monday by AOCS offic- ’

son be publicized.
An error in an AOCS story 

Monday stated their support 
of AOCS instead of AUSG of
ficers."“

j Kennedy spoke to the sem i- m issiles to NATO. 
! annual m eetihg of NATO mili- 
! tary chiefs as he moved ahead 
' with his program to strengthen 

the W estern a llian ce.-

The plan is 
due for further debate at 
NATO’s foreign m inisters m eet
ing in Oslo next months

that NATO must continue to 
have an effective nuclear cap
ability. We hope to consult 
closely with our allies on the 
precise forms which the nu
clear deterrent should take. . .

"The United States m eans to 
do its full share in Working 
toward a good solution of the 
problem, and we believe that 
the clarity and firm ness of our 
own com mitm ent to the full de
fense of Europe can be helpful 
in this direction. .

Remington Rand Univac in-; lie Service, Science A Arts, and 
terviewing Purchasing, Gen- ' Communication Arts, 
eral Business, and Accounting. { t  lintondale Public Schools in- 

tilklden Company interview- terviewing all Elementary and 
ing Accounting and Chemical Secondary Social Studies, Math, 
Engineering i English, S c i e n c e ,  Industrial

Grosse Pointe Public Schools Arts, and Counseling.
interviewing Elem entary E d u -j--------------------------  —
CStion, Music, French and Spe
cial Education ; English Latin. V“* -••••" - -  - ^
French. Math, Physical Educa- f 
tion. Social Studies, and Art for 
Junior High; English. Business! 
and Industrial Arts for Senior j 
High.

Bad Axe Public Schools inter
viewing all Elem entary; Jun- 

High Math-Scienee ; and 
Senior High English-Literature.

Kraft Foods Dtv., National 
Dairy Products, interviewing 
Chemical and Mechanical Engi
neers.

Ithaca Public Schools inter
viewing English, E n g l i s h -  
French, Math. Social Studies 
and Vocational-Agriculture.

Rochester Com. Schools in 
“We propose to see to it, for j terviewing Elem entary Educa-

THE 
loaded

A-ARMS question is 
with conflicting cur-THE PRESIDENT also m e t   ___ _______ _____

at, the White House with N eth-| rents, including the desire of 
. . .  j .  »  *- . gome countries to have their

own nuclear power; fears that 
Am erica jh ight fail to respond 
in case of Soviet attack; worry 

jthat America might pull the 
I atom ic trigger accidentally or 

The NATO m ilitary group is too soon and concern that Mos- 
„  o . . .  j holding its two-day session at I cow w ill give nuclear weapons
r rosn-aopn council nas siatea state departments K ennedy1 to its satellites to match nu- 

an. elections rally W ednesdayt------------ Z zT l._-------------------- 1_______________________________

erlands Foreign M inister Jo
seph Luns^ Today, a grand old 
man of the Atlantic Alliance, 
Germ any's Chancellor Konrad 

I  [Adenauer, arrives for a ftve-

Speak at Rally d*y vi8it
Candidates To

our part, that our m ilitary 
forces operate at a ll tim es un
der continuous, responsible 
command and control from the 
highest authorities a ll the way 
downward—and w e mean to 
see that this, control is exer
cised before, during, and after 
a n y  initiation of hostilities 
against our forces and at any 
level of escalation.

“We believe in maintaining 
effective deterrent strength, 
but we believe also in making 
it do what we wish, neither 
m ore nor le ss .”

from 3:30 to 5 p.m . in the main
lobby of the Union. > • j i  n  rwx m < « «  ■'*<■<* •

_______________I    on ly candidates for A u s o 1 W i l l  B e  t e n  1 in ie s  M o r e  E f i e c t i v «
ers, who asked that their sup- ; president and class presidents 
port of Campbell and MacPher- ! w ill speak.

CAMPUS CIASSIFIF.DS
D E A D L IN E S: 1 p.m . Day B efore Publication  for T ues„  

W ed., T hurs., and FrL E dition s. Dead
line for Mon. E dition : 1 p.m . F ri. _

Phone ED 2-1511 E xten sions 2643 and 2644

Cyclotron Design Changed

A U T O M O T I V E
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500. Eneine 

good * burns no oil. Must sell. $700? 
ED 2=8611. A-217 Dale. _  »

1960 PEUGEOT, black, whitewalls. 
Radio and heater, sunroof. Perfect 
condition, low mileage. Call ED2-3224 
after 5 p.m. 12

F O R  R E N T

Two University physicists j 1er error in judging the angle
have designed a -cyclotron I of deflection.
which w ill be lO tim es more! 4 * * * * *  the variation in 

, ,  .. —r_ .. , . «peed between the fastest and
effective than other cyclotrons^ siowest particles by one tenth.
of the sam e class. I Dr. B losser said. “These im-

The cyclotron, a machine de- provem ents cap be achieved

RENAULT DAUPH1NE 1960. Four j 
door» iifM  condition. LuKRage rack j 
and caltvas. 10,000 miles. High f&s 
miicaf«. Call ED 7-9256 after 5 p.m. j

 I— I
195» TRIUMPH, whitewalls, radio j 

and heater, good condition. CaU IV j 
4-6626. 11I

VALIANT 200 - 6.800 actual'm iles. 
Owner moved to  New York City. 
Paym ents $70.40 month. See a t 5235 
WardcUff Drive. East Lansing, after 
4 p.m. l*-l

jROOMS
2 SINGLE ROOMS on college bus 

line. Good beds, clean, quiet, park 
ing. Call after 6. IV 2-3454. 13

MEN: ROOM' for two, near campus, 
private entrance, cross ventilation, 
shower, reasonable. ED 2-1476. 11

ROOM IN QUIET HOME, private I 
bath, parking. IV 4-9538. after-6 p.m. _
or Thursdays. ' . _  is beam  in a pencil-shaped, thin

beam .

signed to give -high energy to 
particles by acceleration, w ill 
use a funneling process to ex
tract the particles in a thin 
beam instead of the wide spray 
which other cyclotrons have.

Dr. Morton M. Gordon and 
D r/’"Henry G. B losser, of the 
University physics department, 
have devised a unique process 
which produces the particle

ROOM FOR ONE in new home. 
Showtr, cross ventilation. ED 2*1183.

1957 CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTER 
very good condition. Call 209 West 
Shaw. io

E M P L O Y M E N T

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS, bath, park 
ing, approved housing. Spring term 
and summer. ED 2-3602 or IV 4-3442.10

SINGLE ROOM NEAR campus for 
male student. Comfortable. Parking. 
CaU ED 2-315. 10

FOR SMALL BOYS CAMP, experi
enced counselor* needed. Nature, 
riflery. camping, archery, crafts. Will 
consider husband and wife, if wife 
is nurse. Minimum age 10. Write giv
ing experience and background. C amp 
Flving Eagle. 1251 Weber Drive. Lan- 
sirig, Michigan.  12

MALE CHAUFFEUR - TYPIST w ith 
car. and check writing experience. 
Paft-tim e. Cell Raymond Hoberscsv 
piano tuner. IV 7-3281. 13-

MALE STUDENT to clean apart
m ent event 2 weeks. Contact Rav- 
m ond Roberson, piano tuner. IV 
7-328»*- tf

PART-;
schedule.

TIME WORK to li t
beduit. M arried male 25 or 

w ith car. Lansing 
u » * 1!« "  Avenue, 
during the day.

your
  older

area. Apply 515 E. 
Lansing, anytime ir

wwr.tAW.lB HONEST GIRL. St-4», 
to do housework and care for Invalid 
wife o f  MM.Vr professor. Need car. 
Perm anent Job, 6 days per week. 
Ext. 2201 weekdays: ED 7-9318 eve
nings. 12

FREE ROLL OF black and while 
film  620. 1>9. or 127 with th u  ad and 
any drug or cosmetic purchase over 
II . Offer ends April 22 1961. Marck 
Rexall Prescription Center. Clipper! 
and Vine. By Frendor. ___  tf

MOTOR B IK E SEARS Moped. 1956, 
less than 1.000 miles. SI 10. ED 7-7230

LARGE ROOM FOR 2 male stu
dents. One block from Berkev Hall. 
85.50 per week. ED 2-8323 after 5 p in .

ROOM FOR RENT - -Girl wanted 
to share large double room with 
working girl who is part-tim e stu
dent. Private half-bath. Call ED 
2-634.V evenings._______

L O S T  And F O U N D
LOST: SLIDE RULE. 10" yellow 

Pickett Ir. brown case on North Cain- 
pus Call ED 7-2422.   II

P E R S O N A L
M.S.U. GRADUATION RINGS. See 

them a t The Card Shop. Across from 
Home Ec. Building. ED 2-6753. _  11

BURROUGHS WELLCOME 4c CO. 
OFFERS "A CAREER IN—

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES

TO JUNE GRADUATES.

INT̂ CÎRVIEWING APRIL 19.

-CONTACT

PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR DETAILS.

THIS IS SIMILAR to a shot
gun which scatters shot until a  
full-choke is  attached. The 
choke concentrates shot and 
confines its im pact to a sm all 
area. _

Other universities have ar
ranged for m odels of their cy
clotron m agnets to be studied 
here in order to possibly adapt 
their cyclotrons.
-  “The advantage of concen
trating the particles extracted  
from a cyclotron,” Dr. B losser 
said, “is that it w ill give more 
accurate, detailed information 
a'bout what happens when these 
particles collide with nuclei of 
atom s.”

He said that the new design, 
in com parison with cyclotrons 

jjof the sam e class, w ill:

j 1. GIVE ABOUT 10 tim es 
m ore total current That is , 10 
tim es more particles w ill bit 
the target area par second.

2. Focus particles on an area 
which is 10 tim es sm aller . Thus 
sm aller amounts of substances 
w ill be bombarded.

3. Produce a beam with 10 
tim es sm aller angles of diverg
ence. More accurate informa
tion w ill result from the smail-

by m agnetically 'bumping* 
particles as they orbit in the 
cyclotron.”

THE ORBITS of the protons | 
in them achine is held stable or 
stably changed by large m ag
nets.

He said, “This ‘bumping’ 
throws the orbit off center a 
little at a tim e. Eventually, the 
particles break away from the 
circular motion and com e' out 
in a beam .”

The particles travel at speeds 
up to 60,000 m iles per second, 
he said.

The two professors feel they 
have worked out a ll the fun
dam entals of the design, for the 
proposed U niversity cyclotron. 
It w ill be in the 40 m illion elec
tron volt (MEV) class, w ill 
have a  64-inch m agnet and w ill 
accelerate protons and heavy 
ions. ^

They are exam ining w ays of 
im proving details and of adapt
ing their extraction process to 
other cyclotrons.

MAINLY CONCERNED with 
the 40 MEV class, they are also  
giving general consideration to 
adaptions for the 75 MEV class. 
They are presently m easuring 
the m agnetic fields of model 
m agnets of two 40 MEV cyclo
trons.

For speed and accuracy they 
have-made the process almost 
automatic.

Dr. B losser explained:
“A voltm eter controls a  m il

ling m achine which autom atic
ally m oves the m easuring de
v ice from point to point within 
the m agnetic field.

“THE VOLTMETER also

activates-»  m achine which re
cords the data on punched 
cards. The cards are fed to 
MISTIC (M ichigan State Inte
gral Computer!, which com 
putes exactly the j>rbit of any | 
particle.

“The perform ance of the 
com pleted cyclotron can. there
fore, be exactly predicted.”

Conference 
On Safely 
Begins Today

F O R  S A L E
5 PIECE MODERN bedroom «ulte. 

ED S ISM « í t f  » p.m.____________ 11
SB WATT SCOT amplifier and pre- 

*mplifl«r. Aeouatic research AR-2 
•peaker ayatem. ED 7-1261 *»•. 757. 
7-S pm .

; MARY L. MONAHAN and Errol L. 
I FOSS please come to the State 

News office. Room 347. Student Ser- 
^ vices Bldft. for tw o free passes to the 

Crest Drive-In.___________ _________

R E A L  E S T A T E
13

BASEKJTS -  BARK LESS African 
hound*. Champion-si red puppies for 

o r hunting. «75 up. TU

CAMERA - 35 mm. CANON VT 
with SO mm Canon f/16  lens and case 
«U0. Phono A rt. B-310 Armstrong 
Hall. ED 7-6781. »

TRAILERS

ALMA TRAILER. 36x8. good con
dition. «Ir conditioning, priced to 
sell. ED 2-0044.___________  9

186» BROOKWOOI). 10 x t 46. ex
cellent condition, On lot, call owner. 
ED 8-0847. 12

NEAR CAMPUS. CAPE COD. both ! 
basement and upstairs nicely fin- ' 
laired. 5 bedrooms. 2 full baths, beau- I 
tifu l family room, dishwasher and! 
disposal. 100 amp electrical service, f 
2 fireplaces, 1st floor laundry. See > 
owners. 138 Gunson. 12 :

EAST LANSING.-Graduate or mar- ! 
ried students. Why pay rent? Build j 
up -equity in  nice, nearly new 4 and 
one-half rooms and hath, maaonry j 
construction home w ith Urge lot, in- 
creasing in  value. Buy on contract, j 
Im mediate possession. CaU B. A. 
Faunce Company, Realtors. ED 2-2566 
or evenings and Sundays at ED 2-5336 
o r ED 2-1300. ----~  8
ROOMING BUSINESS ON 30 rooms. 
85.000 cash wiU lease option on good 
Eat side property. Rhone IV 5-5136. 
owner._________________________  7

F O R  R E N T S E R V IC E
APARTMENTS

EAST SIDE. NEED 3 male students 
to share w ith 2 other student* in a 
5*i room apartment. Everything fu r
nished. t o l l  weekly Or will rent 
lust rooms w ith study space, double 
$\50 each or single. $7 06. A|

EXBERT THESÍS end tonerai •. 
ing. electric typew riter. 17 rears 
experience, one block irom Brodv 

I  ED 2-8548. tf

M M  or IV
Approved.

MALE STUDENT WANTED to share 
> bedroom apartm ent Completely 
MfBMlid and included kitchen, 
dining room Jiving room, private 
»ntTpjpo aw l parking are«. IV  8-4*11. 
ext. 821 between 1 - 6  n^n. i t

LEARN TO FLY. Spring is here, 
now s a good tim e to  start enjoying 
this exciting yet relaxing sport D rive, 
out for a free demonstration ride. 2 
and 4 place rentals- Reasonable rates, 

eren  Aviation. North Abbot Road.
&

MUSIC • after tw o  successful years 
a t the CHORAL GABLES wo feel 
qualified to  serve you. Jim  Benham. 
ED 7-6681. 11

2 OR t  ROOMS. P refer married 
m unie. Cooking, unapproved. IV 
8-887«. ‘ , 111

WONCH DUPLICATING • moved 
to  1720 E- Michigan, Lansing Thesis 
typing and dupneaung, commercial 
Set, typesetting. tf

GET A -

SUNTAN
Under The Lights 

Full Body T a n ...

6  Exposures only $2

^ Y our fr ien d s w ill Rdmir*

Your Healthy, Radiant Beauty.

Un iv er sity  
b ea u ty  Salon

.  (EAST LANSNG’S MOST MODERN SALON)
2 Doors East of Lucon ED 2-1116

FREE PARKING

Peggy Laadberg, 
Owner-Maaager

“ Safety in a  Changing World” 
w ill be the them e of the Wom
en’s and Rural division pro
gram s of the 31st annual Mich
igan Safety conference in the 
(fining room of the Lansing 
Civic center.

The conference w ill m eet 
T u e s d a-v, W ednesday and 
Thursday beginning at 7. 3:30, 
and 8:30 a.m . respectively.

John C. Thornton, consulting 
architect of Royal Oak,_ w ill 
speak on fire safety and its in
fluence on the design of homes 
and other occupancies that ma
ny m ay use in their daily lives 
—such as churches, schools, su
perm arkets, departm ent stores 
and theatres.

Automobile safety w in take 
the spotlight when Howard 
Gandelot of the safety section  
of G eneral Motors Corporation 
talks on “Building Safety into 
Automobiles."

Secretary of State Jam es 
Hare w ill speak at the all-con
ference luncheon in the Sm all 
auditorium.

tion, M usic, and Special Educa
tion; English and Social Stu
dies for Junior High; English  
and Industrial Arts-Math for 
Senior High.

N iles Public Schools inter
view ing Elem entary, Art, and 
Special Education; Counseling. 
Vocal M usic, Art/ Science and 
English for Junior High; Eng
lish for Senior High.

Trenton High School inter
viewing English, Math, Busi
ness - Math - General Science, 
Math. Business or English.

J. C. Penney Co. interviewing 
all men from the colleges of

Nominee
(Continued from Page 1 ) j 

stand for an hour and a half, j 
was ordered to return Wednes
day for further questioning.

W illiam s told a reporter he 
intended to make a floor fight 
on the Holmes nomination if it - 
reaches the Senate.

“The President should with- j 
draw this nom ination,” Wil
liam s said. “I don’t- see how 
he could have subm itted it—in 

I the first place if he had been 
j presented all the facts.”

THIS IS “THE second tim e ) 
j Holmes has been nominated i 
[for the Iran post. The first 
[ w as in 1955, by form er Presi- 
! dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.
! The nomination w a s  with
drawn then because-of H olm es’ 
ill health. Of late he has been 
serving as consul general at 
Hong Kong and Macao.

W illiams contended Monday 
night the nomination was with
drawn in 1955 after he had 1 
warned of a floor fight against j 
it.

The tanker transactions date 
back to  1947 during a period in 
which Holmes had resigned j 
from the State Departm ent and 
joined with Joseph Casey, a 
former Dem ocratic Represen
tative from M assachusetts, and 
Stanley Klein, a partner in the 
firm  of J . W. M aguire-A Co. 
They formed the American 
Overseas Tanker Corp., which 
purchased eight surplus tank* 
ers from the M aritim e Commis
sion.

The investigating com m ittee 
reported that they realized a  
gross profit of $3.25 m illion on 
an original investm ent of $101 ,m 
000 through the subsequent 
sale of th eir stock interest in 
the various corporations which 
ultim ately took title  to the 
tankers.

É

W h y  a r e  s o m e  g i r l s  p r o u d e r  
o f  t h e i r  r i n g s  - t h a n  o t h e r s T

You see it in her eyes—hut the reasons aren’t all roman
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This mean* 
it meets rigid standards_of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color and clarity.
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved’« written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the lull current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be

 proud, too, of Artcarved’* award-winning styling, lilw
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it’s an A i t -  
carved: Look for die name inside tho-ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee.
Of course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful than ever-/orerer? -  ‘ -

Lao villagere believe sick
ness is caused by the departure 
of one of the 32 souls inhabiting 
their bodies. —

a  r v  e cf
A N D  W I D O T N t  N I N •  •

J. P. Wood i  Sons, Inc, Oagt SN1 
316 E. 45th St, Now York 17, N. V.

Pleas* send me mors facts about diamond 
rtnas and ' Wedding Guide (or Brida and 
Groom". Also name of nearest (or tu rns 
town) Artcarved Jeweler. 1 am enclosing 
104 to cover handling and postage.

Name_

Address. 

City____ .County or Zone.

State. «
J

WILLIAMS CONCENTRAT-! 
ED, however, on three tankers 
American Overseas offered to 
buy and later transferred t o  a 
newly organized affiliate called ; 
The National Tanker Corp.

DANIEL’S JEWELRY STORE
207 S. Washington

Yonr Headquarters for Famous 
Artcarved Diamonds and Wedding Rings

Convenient terms available

COOL. COMFORTABLE PULLOVER KNIT SHIRTS
■take big w in m r  fashion 

iwwi wifh n«aj (hnae-buRon 

front p lack e t styling, th« 

in-or-ovor-trouMr waarobil- 

Hy, and  o a ty  wothability.

toft; a  waffle-stitch cotton 

and dacron poiyattor knit. 
Graan, powdar biua, straw 

with whito. S,M,UCL 4.00 

Right: wpar-aoft knit ocryfic 

orlon-coMon wHh a  nautical 
amblam.’\Whitn, navy, Wua 

or graan. S A IJL  AOO

210
MEN’S SHOP 

Abbott Road — East Laming
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Crossword Puzzle

H e a d q u a r t e r s

i n

. C H I C A G O ^

A l l e r t o n  H o t e l
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EAST LANSING * PHONE ED.2-2814

Tuesday Morning» April 11» 1961Michigan Stale News, East Lansing» Michigan

InformationAdmit ' More A’ Students
Angel Fttght—6:30 p.m ., Room 

41. Union. Election of offi
cers and report on national 
conclave.

Cheerleading tryouts—7 p.m ., 
Women’s IM.

Rifle Chib—6:30 p m , base
ment, Dem Hall.

A WS Activities Board—7 p.m ., 
328 Student Services. Repre
sentative council.

Mortar Board — 7 p.m., Art 
Room, Union.

Gamma Delta—7 p m .. Martin 
Luther Chapel, Pledge m eet
ing.

Sailing Ctab—6:30 p.m ., 32 Un
ion. Executive meeting. 7:30 
p.m .. Room 32 Unkm. Racing 
slides.

Transportation Club—7:30 p.m ., 
Room 33 Union.

Campns 4-H—7:30 p.m ., 312 Ag. 
Hall.

Sigma Alpha Eta—7 p.m ., Tow- 
r—er Room, Union.

Alpha Delta Theta—7:30 p.m.. 
101 Giltner. Installation of 
officers^.

Greek Week Publicity Commit
tee—7:30 p.m ., 44 Union. 

S t u d e n t  Education A ssocia
tio n -7  p.m ., 517 Education. 

Green Splash — Women’s  IM 
Pool. 1:15 Opening. 7 p.m ., 
cheerleaders, 8:00 pledges.

Higli SchooI-C©llege 34. Old cam
paigner

35. W ide Inlet
36. Feign
38. Deserter
38 Shove
40 Saying

nothing
42. F la t
44. Public, 

speaker
40. Lampoon
49. H indrance
50. Aggregate
52. An enclosed 

chair
53. Ancient 

shaping form
54. Bishop’s 

Jurisdiction
55. D rift

DOWN 
1. Belgian 
commune

a c b o s s  
I. Checks 
6. Singular 
>. Eccentric 

piece
12. G uide
13. A ntagonist
14. Eggs
15. Made rep* 

a ration
17. Deplore 
IS. Eucharistle 

plate
21. Ft. river
22. N ourish
24. Youth I
25. Bulk
27. Antique
28. Pathetic
30. Jum bled 

type
31. Sm all 

stream
32. C onjunction

Solution of Yesterday'* Puaala

8. Believe
9. SlQtkade

10. P lan t of 
genus geuri

11. Associates 
16. H andover 
18. Compass 
20. Indigenous 
21 Dude
23. Bib. high 

priest 
25. Inflates
28. Deep hole
29. B o ;
31. Forgive
32. H ard wood
33. C ereal grr
34. Resign
35. Exploding 

m eteor
36. Roman 

m atro n s  ga. 
m ent

37. Soraglio 
39. O ne of the

Apostles 
41. Tum ble 

about 
43. Enotm oui 
45. B itter her o
47. H ank of 

tw ine
48. R esult 
51. P ine Tree

state: abbr.

2. Sm all sing
ing bird

3. Ran off to 
wed

4. Single-cell
ed organism

5. Proof
reader's m ark

6. About _
7. June  bug

Moonlet Sizes-up Earth

Advertising? Phone 2643

THAT A
FABULOUS i f  

F l N — SHOW f t  
NOMINATED \( 

FOR 7 \
ACADEMY g  
AWARDS 1

NOW SHOWING

'aaaa»a»»e»an* a a ss».saaaA saasi>ais>as*saa*d<atBd<Hl 
4 Complete Shows Daily lj Weekday Mat. 81.06 - Nights 

At 1:00 • 3:35 - 6:20 • 0:10 || S t  Sun.-81.25 • Children 50c

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5317

HOME OF FOREIGN FILMS 
EXCLUSIVE LANSING AREA SHOWING

FIRST SHOW 7 P.M. — ADULTS 90c

-FIRST IN OUR SPRING FESTIVAL 
OF-GREAT FOREIGN FILM HITS

terrific. . .  ranks -with the best of Italian films.*'
—N. Y. Times

NOW!
They don't com* my 
bigger, or my boWar, 
than tt»s story ot < 
violent maa ^  
hi i raw
and rack- V u  
less land... #^5  
Cimarron t r j U Ê

ENDS TONIGHT

CtmmaSoapt mt HetroCOLOR m h tr r im

TWICE AT 7:37 • U:30

2ND FEATURE » I
Color Cartoon 
Latest News

STARTING FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
Vi GALLON OF COKE» ROOT BEER, OR ORANGE 

WITH 2 REG. ONE ITEM PIZZA 
—(PLA IN  CHEESE EXCLUDED)

VARSITY DRIVE IN
ED 24S17 

-  DELIVERY SERVCE 8:30

%uxi
Lee Remirk '  

Yves Montand in • 
“SANCTUARY” ySHOWN ONCE AT 0:46

Lanrenee Oflvkr Nominato* For 
Academy Award — Boot Actoc.WED. BUCK NIGHT!
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State Gymnasts' Tie for Fifth 
In NCAA Championship Finals

lfteHpni State’s 
team tied isr fifth with mináis 
is the NCAA finals held last 
weekend at Champagne. Pena 
State wen the aatVaisl title for 
the second straight year.

According to Poach George 
Seypola, the Spartans made a 
real fine shewing in the 29 
tram tournament

STEVE JOHNSON, a junior, 
placed second on the trampo
lin e for State’s  finest indivi
dual performance.

In the free exercise event, 
John Daniels took third but 
misaed a first by one point. 
Gaai Brwsh, fourth in free 
exercise, was only 1% points 
away from gaining a first place.

Competing  in his final col
legiate m atch. Chuck Thomp
son earned a  fourth cm the 
tram poline. <It was also Dan
ie ls  la st appearance.)

Larry B assett w as ninth on 
parallel bars as w ell as eighth 
in free exercise.
. In other events, Thompson 
took a tenth m tumbling with 
5Ü  points and Browsh was 
eighth on steel rings.

Although Coach Szypola was 
quite pirated with the team’s 
performance, he admitted that 
‘‘the only disappointment was 
Johnson and Daniels’ not plac*. 
ing in tumbling.”

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS was 
second; Southern California, 
third; University of Michigan- 
Big Tea Champs — gained 
fourth.

State’s tie  with the Illini was 
both a  surprise and an upset 
sm ce Rbnots had accum ulated 
30 more paints than MSU in  the 
B ig Ten Championship and 
were runner-up to the W olver
ines.

Over the regular season the 
Spartans had a  9-2 record.

Last year they also placed  
fifth in the National finale.

-IL
Détroit Presentai ‘New Look9

Snow Permitting I t’s Tigers 
Against Indians in Opener

By BEN BURNS 
State News Sports Editor

H ie Detroit T igers open the 
1961 American League season 
today against the Cleveland- In
dians at Tiger Stadium.

According to Tiger press re
lea ses around 35,000 fans are 
expected to welcom e manager 
Bob Scheffing and h is- squad 
of 28 players, 16 of whom were 
not among file Ben gals when 
they cam e North a year ago.

Ticket director W illiam E. 
LoU reported gradually in
creasing sales with the ap
proach of the opener, although 
there was no early indication 
that the turnout would match 
the record outpouring of 53,563 
for the 1960 inaugural.

According to Loll the wea
ther Is file dominant factor in 
estim ating opening day atten
dance. Hie said, “with clear 
sldra and moderate temper
ature w e could m ove around 
15,000 tickets on gam e day."

LAST YEAR the Tigers open
ed in Cleveland and won two 
straight before returning to De
troit to defeat Chicago in the 
homeopener, They maintained 
the winning streak for two 
more .gam es to remain on top 
of the league, only to cool off 
quite suddenly and lose 
next few.

Up until last year the club  
had not won an opening gam e 
at home since the 1954 season  
when it blanked Baltim ore.

Everything w ill be new hi 
Detroit this year. Besides 
Scheffing and new president 
John E . Fetzer, the stadium  
has been changed from Briggs 
to Tiger Stadium. The Ameri
can league is sw elled by two 
team s: Minnesota Twins and 
the Los Angeles Angels.

At least half and probably 
three fourths of the Tiger in
field today w ill be composed 
of farm system  products.'The 
Tigers have possibly the weak
est infield in the league with 
Norm Cash at first base the 
only glim m er of a  professional 
baUtriayer. —

Offsetting the Bengal infield  
is  an outfield com posed of B ill 
Bruton, Rocky Colavito, and 
A1 Kaline.  __

NEWCOMERS to the Tiger 
uniform include: pitcher, Terry 
Fox; catcher, Dick Brown; in
fielder, Chuck Cottier, Bruton 
and pitcher Jim  Donohue, 
drafted from the Dodger sys
tem . .

The H ger squad finished one 
of their best spring practice 
schedules in the past few years 
as they won 15 of 28 gam es, 

the ¡experiencing no major injuries 
and enjoyed ideal weather.

Stadium changes include the 
screening of the lower deçk of 
the right field  grandstand, the 
conversion of four rows of re
served seats along the right- 
field line to braes and the in
stallation of a new scoreboard 
at the base of the bleachers in 
d irect centerfleld and replace
m ent of file two*on the upper 
deck facing on both sides of the 
Infield .

Customary opening day cere
monies w ill precede the contest. 
Manager Scheffing will receive 
a fioral horseshoe at home 
(date at 1:05 p.m . from the De
troit Firem en’s Fund associa
tion.

A COMBINED Armed Forces 
color guard w ill march to cen- 
terfield and the National An
them  w ill be played by the 
Graham T. Overgard Band 
while the flag  is being raised  
with m embers of both clubs 
lined up on the base lines.

Following the flag raising a 
moment of sUence w ill be ob
served in memory- of the late 
Fred A. Knorr and Lynwood T. 
“Schoolboy” Rowe.

Tiger v ice president Rick 
Ferrell and m anager Scheffing 
w ill escort Gov. Jofyn B . Swain- 
son and Mayor Louis G. Miriam  
onto the field preparatory to de
livery of the first ball of the 
season.

John Kenned) 
Opens Season 
Frontier Style

WASHINGTON President 
Kennedy opened the 1961 base
ball season Monday with a 
slick peg over the heads of 
scram bling ball players at Grif
fith Stadium.

The Presidential Pitch, time- 
honored cerem ony that inaug
urated another year of the nat
ional pastim e, skimmed off the 
hands of two players. It finally 
was grabbed by outfielder Jim 
R ivera of the Chicago White 
Sox.

Rivera, who might have 
known beforehand that Ken
nedy had more than the usual 
zip "for a chief executive's toss, 
was standing at the rear of a 
mass of White Sox and Wash
ington Senators.

Ho w aived the ball gaily over 
his head and galloped to the 
president's box on the first base 
line to have it autographed by 
Kennedy.

As has becom e, the custom, 
Kennedy threw out a second 
ball for the benefit of photo
graphers who might have m is
sed the first pitch 

U sing the sam e

BRIAN EISNER  
. newly elected captain of MSU’s  tennis team . .

Fraser Favored 
in  Tournament

HOUSTON, Tex. UPV-Neal |
  ___  overhand • Fraser still held the favorite's

m ohto? with a sharp flip of his i rej* today’s opening of the 
right w rist. Kennedy lofted this | 27th River Oaks Tenms Toum- 
one 80 feet or so Pitcher Hal | ament -  despite im pressive 
Woodrahick of the S e n a to t^ fr to g  tour 'performances by

The outfield was w et from Em erson, ranked No. 3  in 
■a heavy overnight rain, but a ll Australia behind Fraser and 
in all the field  w as in good Rod Laver, moved mto Houston 
sj,ape ! today after victories in the mas-

Kenaedy a rm ed  shortly be- i Jers andI Good Neighbor m eets 
fore 1 1 0 p m  (E ST ), a few Florida Fraser lost to Ger- 
m inutes ahead of tim e. The J W ’■ Wolfgang Stuck in  the

Good Neighbor quarterfinals

Pirates Invade Frisco 
To Defend ’60 Croan

White Sox Nip 
Washington, 4-3; 
Errors Costly

Olympic Conflict
MELBOURNE (J> — Japan’s 

decision not to bold a modern. 
Pentathlon in the 1914 Tokyo 
Olympic games will be oppose«̂  
at a meeting of the Australian 
Olympic Federation nest week.

The secretary of the Austral
ian Modern Pentathlon Union 
announced he would move at 
the meeting that the federation 
write to Japan to “remind them

WASHINGTON (J^=lhe new 
Wàshington Senators miscued 
victory Into defeat yesterday.
And Chicago’s veteran White 
Sox pushed from behind for a 
4-3 season opening game de- w _____

icWon di“ 2 ,oint: 1 of their obligations.! ment of President Kennedy and
a packed house at Griffith Sta
dium. v 

Washington’s oldtimers. cul
led in the American leagues’s 

ion draft, put them a-
head early but they lost their 
lead when it counted.

Aging Gene Woodling brought

W illiams said when Japan 
was awarded the games, the 
modern pentathlon was one of 
fiie events they promised to 
put on.

Three Michigan State varsity 
football players also are mem*

Kenrmdv to hisfeet Cheering of the baseball team. 
ÍS " “ *, .™g Guard G5eor«e Asar is a catch-

8TEVE JOHNSON — 
. . .  takes second on trampoline .

Palmer Blows It

Gary Player Wins 
Masters by Stroke

AUGUSTA, G a., (AV-Gary 
Player, the bold little man in 
black from South Africa, won 
the M asters Golf T itle by a  
stroke today as Arnold Palm er 
blew to a double bogey 6 on 
the last hole in his bid to re
peat as champion.

P layer, with an erratic 74 & 
the rain-drenched final round 
today, finished with a  72-hole 
score of 280, 8 under par for 
the, four rounds over the nerve- 
wracking 66,980-yard par 36- 
36-72 Augusta N ational Course.
„ Palm er, who had a second 

straight M asters T itle in his 
pocket up to the final hole, 
finished in a tie with amateur 
Charlie Coe, two-tim es U.S. 
Amateur Champion, one stroke 
behind at 281.

It w as the sixth straight year 
that the M asters Title has hung 
on the la st few  strokes. Palm er 
won it last year by shooting 
birdies on the last two holes. 
Today, needing only a  par at 
the 18th to beat P layer by a  
stroke, he hit into a sand trap, 
cuffed the ball around like a  
“ duffer” around the green of 
the 420-yard hole and cam e in 
a stroke _behind with a last 
round 71. _

P layer is the first foreign 
born player ever to  win the 
M asters in 25 years the tourn
am ent has been held. And Coe 
alm ost becam e the first am a
teur winner. Amateurs have 
finished second before, but few  
ever gave a run for the title-as 
fiie one Coe made today when 
he fired a  final round of 69 for 
his 281 score.

P layer, a slightly-built som- 
bre-looking figure who affects 
an all-black costum e on the 
course, v  e r_y nearly tossed  
away his chances on the back 
nine of yesterday’s final round.

He had carried a four stroke

and applauding, with a  two- 
run triple off the scoreboard in j 
right-center in Washington’s 
first inning at bat, —

The new Senators, m aking, 
their bow as a Major League! 
entry even as Kennedy made 
his debut as a presidential pit-' 
cher, had a 3-1 lead  after two 
innings but watched it grad
ually vanish.

Roy Sievers, who had hemer- 
ed for the Sox in the second, 
drove across Minnie Minoso 
with the winning run in the 
eighth.

A double bobble by first base-1 
man Dale Long in the seventh j 
enabled Jim  Landis, who had j 
tripled, to score the tying run. 
Then an outlandish throw by 
catcher P ete Daley which

Guard G5eorge 
er, defensive back Wayne Foo
tes is a second baseman and 
halfback Carl Charon is  an out
fielder.

bounced through second, failed  
utterly to prevent Minoso from  
stealing -second in the eighth 
and put him on third.

Sievers sacrificed him home

television screen and grim aced  
with every shot when it happen
ed .

Palm er got off a fair drive 
on the 18th. He hit his second 
shot badly and it rolled into a , , ,
trap right at the right of the j *e^-
green as a gallery of som e 7,500 
looked on.

Obviously shaken, f’almer 
hesitated about selecting a 
club, then banged his trap shot | 
clear across the green into the 
crowd and down a bank. He \ 
had to get down from there in j 
two to tie. But his pitch stop
ped som e 15 feet beyond the j 
cup and he failed to make the 
putt coming back.

W ASH-N-W EM
DACRON BLEND

SUITS
Reg. $39.95 Value 

Only

$ 2 7 .9 9
BUY AND SAVE AT •=-

Len Kositchek’s 
Varsity Shop

228 Abbott Rd.
East Lansingr, Mich.

pregame master at ceremonies 
was caught unaware, rad so 
w as the Air Force band array
ed behind second base.

The usual announcement that 
the chief executive was* pres- 

. ent aad the customary playing 
of “Hail to the Chief” was side
tracked until Washington’» new 
players bad been introduced 
rad the npraing game lineup 
recited ever the public address 
Systran.

Thus the program arrangers 
stuck to their pragmas, so there 
were idte moments between the 
tim e the Pruiiisnt arrived and 
was mppeeed to have arrived. 
Kennedy enjoyed himself none
theless, chatting with Vice 
I’resident Lyndon B. Johnson 
and others hi the large party 
that errnsnpemed him.

' oaken Raceway averaged 
f99 sightly adm issions dur

ing its split 1999 harness rac
ing

q u
and to Chile’s Luis Ayala in 
the m asters sem i-finals.

Pairings for today’s round of 
32 were com pleted yesterday as 
qualifying play determ ined op- 

its for 16 exem pt stars 
by Fraser, Laver, Em

erson, and Bernard Bartzen, 
the N o. 1 U.S. am ateur.

The exem pt Ust includes two 
former Oaks Champions, Bart
zen and Hamilton -Richardson, 
but the 1961 tournament will 
have no defending champion.

Tennis Meeting
There will be a tennis meet* 

ing for all freshmen interested 
in trying out for the tennis 
team Wednesday at 5 p.m. is 
room 208 IM building.
_  Any freshman who cannot 
attend this meeting should to ., 
tact Coach Drobac or manage 
Steve Bean any day after 3 
pan. on the tennis courts.

SAN FRANCISCO, <*)-The 
World Champion Pittsburgh P i
rates open defense of their I960 

c r o w n  tom orrow  
against the new-look San Fran
cisco . Giants with veteran  
righthanders Bob Friend and 
Sam Jones the pitching rivals.

Manager Danny Murtaugh of 
Pittsburgh named an all-vete
ran lineup but the G iants’ new 
skipper. Alvin Dark, put three 
new faces in  his San Francisco 
batting order.

Rookies Charlie H iller at sec
ond base and catcher Tom Hal
ler won their way into the open
ing day list with the former 
American League veteran Har
vey Kuenn at third base.

Pittsburgh’s order has Bin  
Virdon in center field, short
stop Dick Groat, left fielder 
Bob Skinner, first basem an 
Rocky Nelson, right fielder Ro
berto Clem ente, third baseman 
Don Hoak, second baseman 
BUI M azeroski and catcher 
Smokey Burgess and Friend.

Felipe Alou in left field leads 
rtff far the Giants followed by 
Kuenn, center fielder W illie 
«lays, first basem an W illie Mc- 
Jovey, right fielder Orlando Ce- 
ieda, H aller, H iller, shortstop 
3ddie Bressoud and Jones.

Reserved seats were sold out 
far in advance with a crowd of 
€2,009 anticipated.

After last season, when only

77 homers were hit in Candle
stick, the fences w ere moved in 
32 feet in left center to make 
the new distance 365, ten feet in 
center to 410 and 22 feet in 
right center to 375. D istances 
along the foul line rem ains at 
335.

IM News

Celts Ready 
To Clinch It

BOSTON W)—Boston can
clinch its fourth National Bas
ketball Association playoff 
title in five years tonight and 
the players say  the team  stiir 
hasn’t performed at peak po-j 
tential.

Tim e has run out for the bat- j 
tling St. Louis Hawks who step 
on the Boston Garden court oirt 
toe short end of a 3-1 count in 
toe besf-of-seven final series, j

The C eltics, en tering. theirj 
25th playoff test with the fam 
iliar and rugged Hawks, are j 
dedicated but not overconfident.;

“We all want it to wind up j 
here tonight and think if we j 
play our very best we can do j 
it ,” B ill Sharman said.

“But it w ill be a tough gam e. 
Our victory at St. Louis Sunday j 
(119-104) was probably our best | 
all around so far.

“Did toe action look a s ,

Christian Science Organization
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND 

YOUR FRIENDS TO A

Free Lecture on Christian Science
Lecture. . .  J. HAMILTON LEWIS, C. S.,

— of Concord, New Hampshire

Place. . .  MUSIC BUILDING AUDITORIUM 
West Circle Drive

Time...THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 13, 
1961 at 8:00 o’dodt

rough on television as it  was 
, , „ i under toe boards out there,,”

asked Frank Ram sey as he 
applied a heating pad on his

Toniche« Bowline Schedale:
SOS — Alley 1 and 2: Veto III n .  

Delta Ruma Phi I 
Alley S and 4: Phi Mn Alpha »». 

Rade Uff
Alley S and d: AOCS vs. Pefthing 

Riho» ,
Alley ? aad S: Rowland n  Ha

worth
SOS — Alloy 1  aad t :  Bower u  

Hedrick
Alley S aad 4: Phi Alpha t« . Motta 
Alley S aad 4: Untouchable» n .

Roans Scholar«
Alley 7 and S: Sisma Phi Delta n  

Ray*, Boy*
The Independent Softball Learns 

win lo t h  Wednesday at S:*S weather 
pormitttac.

torrential rains had washer out 
Palm er’s bid for the title Sun
day. The scheduled Sunday fi
nals w as canceled after Pal
m er had cut P layer’ŝ  lead to 
twp strokes.

Today Player set out as if to 
wrap up the title  and the $20,- 
000 prize money early, shooting 
birdies on toe first two holes. 
But he alm ost came- Oiistuck 
going around toe horn—that 
difficult part of Augusta Na
tional-from  the 10th through 
the 13th holes.

Gary went three over par j 
with a bogey 5 on the 10th hole j 
and a  double bogey 7 at toe! 
475-yard 13th and Palm er | 
caught him . Then Player bo- j 
geyed toe long 15th and Pal- J 
m er, shooting sure golf, moved 
a stroke ahead. |

At that stage it appeared all j 
over. Palm er had fired a 3-un
der-par 33 on the front nine 
and hadn’t  m issed his par for 
eight holes com ing back.

P layer, who finished about 
a half hour ahead, was sitting 
in the lounge of Augusta Na
tional's q u a i n t  clubhouse 
watching to e  action on the

wrenched left knee.

Hugh Bell led Yonkers Race
way harness drivers by a 
wide m argin in 1960. He rode 
75 winners, 30 more than Jim 
m y Cruise who was second 
best. —

LANSING STUDENTS:
Given Your Support,

We Offer Concrete Representation.

GEORGE FOLEY 

CAROL ALLEN 

DENNY McGINTY 

MICHAEL BARBOUR

SUMMER JOBS
IN

EUROPE
EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES 

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO: 
American Student Information Service e. V. 

Jahnstrasse 56 A, Frankfurt/main, Germany 
Telepkras M12 26

Krauss
Sunoco
Service
SPECIAL!

6.70 X 15 
Black wall 
Tube-Type

Tires

8 1 0 3 3

pin* ta x

Batteries

Repairs

24 HOIRS DAILY
9lrf E. Grand River 

(corner Bogue)

Two approaches to tho 
“man's deodorant” problem

If a man doesn't mind shaving under Ms arms, ho wflt probably 
find a woman’s roll-on satisfactory. Moat men, however, find It 
simpler and surer to usa Msnnen Spray Deodorant Msnnen Ipray 
was made to fat through to tho akin, whore perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mermen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? s4c rad $U9 plus tax



Faculty 
Members 
Honored

Two Michigan State Universi
ty faculty members have car
ried off an honorable mention 
in an international design com
petition.

Working as a'team , Lindsey 
Decker, sculptor and assistant 
professor of art, and John B.
Frazier, landscape architect 
and assistant professor of land
scape architecture, submitted 
two entries in a com petition 
which involved designing a 
fountain ahd its surrounding 
site development as a feature 
of the “Century Twenty-One” |
International Exposition to op-| 
cn hr Seattle in 1962.

THE FOUNTAIN and its sur- i irr an effort to increase know- 
roundlngs were to be planned j ledge of the candidates running 
so that they couldJ>e incorpor-1 in Thursday's elections, we are 
ated into the Seattle Civic Cen-! publishing the qualifications 

4 er at the close of the exposi- j 0f all class officers and the 
tion. x ¡platform s of candidates for

Two-hundred and sixty de--j class and AUSG president, 
sign team s from all over the Those candidates not listed or 
world competed. Five d esign s! lacking listed qualifications did 
were put in the “finalist” cate- i not turn the requested m aterial 
gory from which one fountain in to the State News, 
w ill actually be constructed. . ,
F ive honorable mentions were i s e n i o r  * r e s id e n t  
granted; both of the Frazier-j BILL MEYERS, H astings, is 
Decker designs were included j junior class vice ^president and

was co-chairman of Block “S." 
He worked on his dorm’s acti
vities council. Union Board, the 
State News andW crter Carni
val. He is a member of Blue 
Key, Green Helm et, Phi Eta 
Sigma and Chi P si honoraries, 
and was Alumni Relations 
chairman for D elta Tau Delta 
fraternity. He has maintained 
a 3.4 all-university grade point 
average.

BiH feels that Senior council 
m ost important of the

A' Sute New», E « t  Laarihag, Michigan

Appropriation Discuss Profs’ Problems

BOB CANTRELL

Officers Platforms Reviewed

jn  their honorable mention ci
tation.

Professor Frazier, a native 
of North Carolina, graduated 
from North Carolina State Col
lege and received the M.L.A. 
degree from Harvard Universi- 
ty.

Professor Decker, who re
ceived the B.F.A . and M.F.A. 
degrees from the State Uni
versity of Iowa, has received  
national recognition for his 
sculpture. is the m ost important of

   „  . . . _ < three class o fficesr and feels
RECENTLY he has been rep- j js important to seniors

resented in the Whitney M u-; to ele<?t officers ^ th  the best 
seum ’s annual sculpture^ J qualifications who w ill do the 
bition and at a “Critics Choice , jn organizing senior
exhibit at the Town & Country j pr0jecTs.
School in J ew  York, for which | BQB CANXRELL is a finan.

“ S ” artCCTitic,Selected one !ciaI administration major from
of his works.

Southfield. His cam pus activi 
ties include: Shaw hall council, 
Union Board, Frosh-Soph coun
cil, Water Carnival assistant 
financial chairman and office 
holder in his fraternity, Beta 
Theta P i. "

If elected, Cantrell said he 
would like to see- the Senior 

• n  |council expanded from 16 to 20
| > y  C o m m it te e  {members for better representa-

^Favoritism’ 
Clauses Hit

"chairman and as vice-chair
man of AUSG’s  Business and 
State Affairs com m ittee.

Outlining his platform for the 
State News, M acPherson said, 
“We need to consider having 
Water Carnival on Parents’ 
Weekend. There are tremen
dous problems involved, but if 
it could be worked out the ad
vantages would be great.

“Class government needs to 
provide more useful services to 
the university. The old activi
ties are not enough. We must 
give more.

“ During the last few  week$
I have been working with 
AUSG President Dan R iedel on 
the problem of the junior class.
I have been anxious to have a 
closer working relationship be
tween AUSG and class govern
m ent.”

WAYNE PARSONS, Lansing, 
has worked as sports editor 
and sales m anager of the Wol
verine and on the State News. 
He was a member of Spartan 
Hi Wagon, a W ater Carnival 
com m ittee chairm an . and a 
member of Phi D elta Theta 
E xecutive council. He belongs 
to Blue Key, Green H elm et and 
Phi Eta Sigm a honoraries and 
has won 9 m edals in IM sports. 
He has m aintained a 3.5 all-uni
versity grade point average.

If elected, W ayne plans to  
conduct an extensive study on 
the value and representational 
character of class officers. He 
feels that the abilities and ef
forts of many underclassm an 
officers /could be more effec
tively channeled into All-Uni
versity  Student Government.

JERRY MYERS, Flint, has 
worked on Union Board and Ju
nior Council,-and was co-chair
man of the 1961 J  Hop: He is 
a member of Blue Green 
Helmet, Phi E ta Sigm a and Tau 
Sigm a honoraries, as w ell as a  
m ember of IFC Presidents’ 
Council. He has been selected  
as chairm an of the 1961 Career 
Carnival, and has m aintained 
a 3.4 all-university average.

P E T E  KAKELA, T oledo, 
Ohio, has been a varsity foot
ball player for two years and 
a member of Lambda Chi Al
pha fraternity. He has worked 
as personnel chairm an for a 
spring term  blood drive and 
has been a  member of Greek 
Week, W ater Carnival and 
Spartacade com m ittees.

LARRY BIEHN (no inform a
tion turned in)

The Committee on Student 
R ights and Welfare m et in a 
public session Monday after
noon to hear discussion con
cerning its proposed bill to -re-

tion of the class and have the 
senior class members take part 
in the selection of-their com 
m encem ent speaker.

PETE M A C P H E R S O N ,  
Gxand Rapids, junior class

quire that MSU fraternities de- president, is a member of the
i Jf ._n 1 a m a a e . ILfClX /laKain taom Hf» Q Qlete discrim inatory c l a u s e s  
from their constitutions.

The b ill as it now stands pro
vides for a deadline Of Septem
ber 30. If definite progress is 
not shown by then, the fraterni
t ie s  w ill lose their MSU recog
nition, acdbrding to  B ill Ush- 
m an, com m ittee chairman whoi 
is in charge of the bill, x

FOUR FRATERNITIES now | 
have such clauses in their con- J 
stitutions.

Speaking for the fraternities. 
Larry Osterink, president ofj 
Inter-Fraternity Council and j 
Jim  Frink, president of Lamb
da Chi Alpha, argued that the 
1961 deadline was not realistic.

They pointed out that the j 
fraternities w ill not m eet in na
tional conference until the sum
m er of 1962 and that the fr a 
ternities need approval of their 
national organizations before | 
they can delete the clauses.

FRINK and Osterink suggest
ed a deadline of, January 17 
1963 which would'allow the fra
ternities to m eet in national 
convention and thus be able to 
show positive action in the di- j 
rection of elim inating t  h e | 
clauses.

This suggestion and others 
from the floor w ill be consider
ed by the com m ittee for possi
ble revision of the bill before 
AUSG takes actibn on it.

THE COMMJTTEE was cre
ated to study discrim ination j 
wherever it is  found on cam- 

" pus, said Ushman.

Fixed Prices 
Topic of Talk

Dr. John M. Blair will ad-1 
dress' the Economics Seminar 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in the Art 
room of the Union.

Dr. Blair, Chief Ecoponflst 
of the Antitrust and Monopoly 
Subcommittee, w il l  speek 
about “Administered Prices 
and the Competitive System.” ] 
Hie lecture is open to faculty 
members and students.

MSU debate team . He "has 
served as an AUSG residence 
hall representative, on the 
Frosh-Soph council, as Michi
gan young Republican college

Senior Vice-President
JIM ARBURY, D etroit, is  

the head m anager of the varsi
ty football team . He is presi
dent and past treasurer of Sig
m a Nu fraternity. Jim  is on 
the Water Carnival public re
lations com m ittee, is a member 
of th e  varsity club, and the 
IFC president’s assem bly. He 
m ajors in -public accounting 

1 and has a  2.9 average.

Senior Secretary
JENNIFER GREEN, E. Lan

sing, is  in honors college, has 
been active in Tower Guard 
women’s honorary, A l p h a  
Lambda D elta honorary, Kap
pa D elta P i education honor
ary and is  on a  scholarship  
to MSU. She has served as 
AWS A ctivities board secre
tary, ROTC corps sponsor, 
Spinster’s S p i n  decorations 
chairm an and has worked two 
years in the registrar’s and 
adm issions offices. She is  a  
m em ber of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. ~

PATTI CLEVER, Holt, has 
served as secretary of the J- 
Hop ticket com m ittee, on the 
AUSG high school co-op com 
m ittee, Sorority Sing com m it
tee, king and queen Water 
Carnival float com m ittee, Un
ion Board and as co-chairman 
of the UB fashion show. She 
has also served as an officer 
of her sorority, D elta Gamma.

JUDY HOACK (no inform a
tion turned in)

(Continued from Page 1.) 
right discussion is absolutely
necessary.  _

“This includes everyone in
volved In the university: fac
ulty, »himnl. students, as well 
as the board," Huff said.

Trustee Don Stevens of O ke-; 
m os said that the Senate pro
posal to raise tuition is in ef- j 
feet placing a burden on the] 
low er incom e fam ily so that 
the w ealthy may attend the uni- ] 
versity.

“WE ARE driftnig away j 
from the philosophy for which i 
the Morrill Act was signed,” he i 
said.

C. Allen Harlan of Detroit, 1 
recently reelected to the board, 
said that during his cam paign 
he found that the biggest in
terest people have is the oppor
tunity for their children to a- 
ttend college.

“The state is not poverty- 
striken and if we stand by and 
leave any stone unturned we 
w ill fa il in bringing the m es
sage to T he people.” Harlan 
said.

HARLAN also pointed out 
that the R ussians are paying 12 
per cent of their gross national j 
product (G NP) for education j 
w hile the United States is pay
ing only 4 per cent.
~ “I cannot im agine serious- 
minded people could present 
such a program. This prepos
terous recomm endation asks 
us to run our university so that 
we cannot invite people of low
er incom es to attend,” Jan 
Vanderploeg of Muskegon said.

The stark reality of the lack  
of funds was pointed out by 
Chancelor Durward Varner of 
MSUO, who said that Oakland 
already has com m itted 3238,- 
200 for new faculty, staff and 
operational—cost of new build
ings.

“ If we do not get m ore, 
MSUO w ill be virtually destroy
ed. The doors w ill open next 
fa ll but it »will be a sham bles 
of what it should have been.

‘I FIND it particualarly em- 
barassing to face our faculty, 
98 percent of whom bold PhD  
degrees. It w ill be a  dream  de
stroyed,” Varner said.

Hannah said that an increase 
of $205,000 provides nothing for 
new program s because the 
costs to operate the new build 
ingfro-Epley Center for Grad 
uate School of Business and 
B essey Hall—w ill be 3267,000.

Dr. John X. Jamrieh, «rec
tor Of the Center for the Study 
of Higher Education, will dis
cuss “Problems of New Facul
ty Members to College and Un
iversities” at the Educational 
Research CoUoquim today at

the Kiva at 4 p.m 
Jamrieh said his discussion 

would include the Center’s re
cently completed study of the 
-use and planning of instruc
tional facilities to small col
leges, particularly the study 
of faculty members’ problems, 

Before coming to MSU to 
IMS, Jamrieh was formerly ac
tive at Marquette University 
and the University of Wiscon
sin, as well as having served 

I on the Dean’s staff at Coe Col
lege, Northwestern University

McNeil Made 
Chairman of 
Speakers

Tncaday Mw afag,April l i t  19 6 1

Italy Topic 
At Union '

| I C K C i  1 W I  U I W B b V C i  U  V l U f w  w v j

"Italy: School for Awakening >̂  Doane College. He was al-
Countries,” is the topic of a 
sem inar to be held at 4:00 p.m. 
in the Art Room of the Union.

Speaker w ill be Dr. Maurice 
Neufeld, visiting research pro
fessor in the labor and indus
trial relations center.

All interested faculty and 
graduate students are invited 
to attend the talk and a coffee 
hour which begins at 3:30 p.m . 
precedeing the sem inar in the 
Art Room. -  — v  _

so Assistant Director of the 
Michigan TSurvèy of Higher 
Education in 1958.

John McNeil, Lincoln Park 
.freshman, was recently ap
pointed chairman of the Speak
er’s Bureau of the Michigan 
Federation of College Young 
Republicans by Jade Knirk, 
Quincy junior, state chairman 
of the college YR’C 

Hie purpose of the Speaker’s 
Bureau is to bring nationally 
prominent Republicans to the 
campuses of Michigan colleges 
and universities.

Night Staff
Assistant news editor, Jay 

Blissick, Sports editor, Paul
isu aiiuii  ------- ~  schnitt, Copy editor Norma
dents who had their p icture, Rutkoskey, Staffs Sally Ward, 
taken at . spring term reg ís-1 V ic Rauch, Dudley Maynard, 
tration. Jim  Aenis.

Student ID’s
Student ID cards are ready 

in the basem ent of the Admin
istration building for those stu-

\bu have so many reasons to

Remember-
only YOU can prevent fbrestfires!

Senior Treasurer 
MARILYN HRUBY (unop

posed)

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  P R E S E N T S :

D e 9 R . l ) f c F R a t i D

d r .  f r o o o ' s  t h o u g h t  f o r  t h u  d a v :  T h e  b e s t  d e f  B tise  i s  a  g o o d  o f f e n s e ,  u n le s^ s  

y o u ’r e  w e a k  o r  c o w a r d l y ,  i n  w h i c h  c a s e  a  g o o d  h i d i n g  p l a c e  i s  u n b e a t a b l e .

I
I

FOR ONLY 85c

T
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I sold my used car. It’s really I 
hard to believe but it’s true. IJ 
bought 15 words in a newspa
per that reaches over 20,000 

1 people every day. And for only 
85c. You can do the same I 
thing. Get rid of those items 
you no longer need. Someone 
else out there wants them —— 
Tell everyone fo r only 85c 
with a classified ad in the I 
State News.

DEAR DR. FROOO: Every guy I go out with thinks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? _  '

C h a s e d

dear CHASED: Ask each on* to roN up his sleeve. If 
there is a  small birthmark just above the left elbow, 
you’ve got the real Casanova.

Call ED 2-1511-Ext. 2643 or 2644
AND HAKE YOURSELF SOME EXTRA CASH.

Phono 3643 for want ads.

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he’ll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do?

-—  N i n e t y - n i n e  P o u n d e r

DEAR NINETY-NINE: You'd bettor lot your hair 
grow long. v

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majoring 
in architecture. Our college has just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to  dis
cover that the tewer will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean, to the architects, to the bailders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any' 
attention to  me. I am desperate. What can I do 

"to avert disaster?
* F r a n t i c

DEAR FRANTIC: You’ve done your best, eon. Now, 
for your own pose* of mind, won’t  you join me in 
anshort trip to Las Vegas to so* what kind of 
odds wo can get?

DEAR DR. FROOD: I’ve been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this rt and her friends get-together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to hor?

V p s d t  '«¿4

DEAR UPSET: Definitely n o t 
There are SB too few twmor- 
ous'poets writing today.

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Or. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary “Luckies for Pmco Plan.”  Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: “The 
details am still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
mom Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that W ell the world’s peoples 
would but fesn’back and tight up a Lucky, they would bo too happy to be belligerent.’’

CHANGE TO LUCKIES a n d  g e t  s o m e  t a s t e  f o r  a  c h a n g e !
t ..... • • t * . • j
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